
LEX tUiA GO!
I STOPPED FLETCH HECKER THIS MORNING
FOR EXCEEDING SPEED LIMIT. "YOU
CRAZY, ARGUED FLETCH, "

WAS ONLY
FOUR MILES AN HOURES; LAUGHED

I, nuw.TOI UWKE SMOKING THAT

'W -- je.-. ITtffif v ViOA ,,. . ji?Mi

'GRAVEL
We tro now prepared to furnish GUAVKL. In ny iiutltlii

from pllo In our yard or In carload lots, at following prices.

from pile on ground, $2.'fi per yard.
Canoid Iota, taken from cars, $2.00 per yard.

flatal 1 Pepartmait.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite FoaMMflco. Iliuat 1UO.

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient cloiks being out of tho high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-
ness makes

Conner & Hoagknd
The Leading

South Broadway.

Abstracts

400

Dealers in Good Groceries-Ph- ones

348-- J and 326

For rollnMo Ali.stmrlH of Title nnd
luformatloii about COOS HAY ItlCAIj

KSTATU, seo

Title Guarantee&Abstract Company
Marahfleld and Coqiilllo City, Oregon.

General Agents liiststilo nnd SenghtackcnV Addition,
special attention paid (o ii8sessiuentN und payment of taxen.

I1I2XUV BKXGSTACKKX, Manager.

by FRANK M. LEE.

My business is carrying messages,
I am the winged messenger of mod-

em times, going in a thousand dire-
cts all at or.o time liko the sparks
rom an

H rido the vehicle of publicity the
modern newspaper,

7 am more efficient than tho tele-
phone, faster than the telegraph and
more wonderful than the wireless,

as constant as Tennyson's
"Brook as capable as Hercules, and
aslmpoitant as Atlas,- am a servant to everyone,
r'Mp, prosperity and work hand in
"and with Opportunity,

H am the instrument Qf4tho seller, the
Eeir' .

e employer, .the employe, the
jnaiord, the tenant, the business man,

2 mechanic tho rich, the poor, the
j and tlie young of everyone ever-

ywhere is no one who doe? not need
I am as necessary as machinery,

miLlPrve 'le Purpose of an agent, a
miaaie man, a en, exacting no
commission for the things I do,

r' am iVnorfirl hv tho fn0m.c;. ihnsn who
nave stood ctill, Ijut I am appreciated by

l
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GET NEW MUSIC

tho MmMMtlMon.H
records machine

tho ricslro
B,000 most

Numbers
you

L. L. Thomas
Music Co.

7!l IVntml A 111110

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it.

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposito Blanco Hotel,
Phono 10CL.

MAHSHFIIIM), Olt&'OOK

WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 6 per cent on
savings

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
l.ocul

I AM THE WANT AD

anvil,

COOS

those who have kep up with the times;
those who have adopted tho modern
way of doing things,

I carry nothing but messages of
good news ami am as welcome in tho
homes I visit as a ray of sunshine on the
most dreary day,

I biing messages of good cheer to the
unsuccessful and the unsatisfied; mes-

sages that tend to satisfy the wants of
everyone from the wearor of the silk
tile down to the one who dons overalls,

I know no day no night; for I am on

duty always,
I am a savor of money; a saver of

time; a savor of steps,
I admission to every homo, ev-

ery office and every place of business,
doois are closed against

I reach the top floors of the
skyscraper and tho farthest away

of the rural districts, I skip no

and play no favorites,
I am for all the people all tli time,
I am a creation of modern times an

evolution of the old town crier,
I no substitutes, no rivals, no

competitors, I am tho "one and only,"
I am the Want Ad,

me,

I

I

Tt Magazine Department

CRISIS CAUSED BY

WILSON'SVACILLATION

United Republican Party Need

cd to Restore Self-Respe- ct

and Honor to U. S.

Portland, Ore. A review of the In-

consistencies of tho present Demo- -

emtio Administration, particularly In
Its dealings with the belligerent pow- -

era of und with Mexico, was
presented by Theodore K. JUurlon,

j Ohio's candidate for the Kcpu oilcan
uomlnatlon for the Presidency.

I Mr. Uurtcn, who Ib States
i Senator from Ohio, spoke under the

auspices of the Oregon Itepuhllcan '

l Club. Ills address watt essentially
political In Its nature, but In view of
the present difficulties confronting thu

DAY MENU.

Dried Unrlcy.

Fruit or

Fillets

and
of

one nnd
.. ,.... I. .. .......I I .1 i. ... ..i.i. .if I. nil.... tilt tli.t t..t1.a tf fit-.- . ..,.

-- M1IIWII ll nilH lUllClll-t- l UirOUgUUUl WllU ' u '"'"i " "-- jwin .' till,"
u highly patriotic tono beaten light, two-third- s of n cupful of

The audience manifested Its uucqul- - Juice taken from stewed prunes,
vocal approval by a tremendous ova- - a cupful of chopped prunes, a teaspoon-tlo- n

when ho mi or n.ivdi.i.d rliiiiiimnn. onn-liat- f

"At times llko wo are not Ho- -' each at I':'',,,". California
publicans nor Democrats, Socialists or '

Kri cloven, two and one-hal- f cup- - I

wu ure American cm- - fllU ,., ... .. ...... ...,. (lllvi,,ilf
sens." und

i.ui in uf ,, Htr , om..lmr nspoonful of
his declarutlon tho very iwilli .iuuil...i i ,.in i.t unfi.r.
of ,,,. , laycn , limf. Vho t.ooIlll,
calls for firmness and experience In stewed prunes '

handling the alfalra of the Nutlou. 0llu Krk chocolate Cnke.-Cre- am ouc-- 'Under audi conditions and under ,m,f CH,r liut,,.r wm, ,, , 0I1U.
such he usserted, tho n,rs Krniiu1tititl sugar, one- -

thoughta of tho peoplo i.ir mhii- - mill: mid om-li- nir ton.
tllrtl tfl til, titirtv flu. ....... . . i i 1...1

' .w - -- - ' " spoouiui huii.i uisoivcii in uuc-iiu- u cup- - mmpany 01 oxperienee, me party 01 capu- - f wnrm wulcr. Atltl two squares
blllly, the party of ' ctioculate half cupful of

one more obvious than ,.,,,. ,, i.,;. a toiixhounrul vaiillla.
any otnor in nil conflicting current two cupful Print with while
of events." ho "Is the prim-- 1 t.Ki itk, In layers or drip-cu- t

Ignoble Btatus of thu United pink--
In relation to other countries dias Caramel Cake.-One-- half cupful

about by the halting, tho va- - ,.r, a citpful two eggs, one-hal- f

and the hesitancy of thu pres- - Miiiful mill:, two Hcnnt ciipful.H Hour
cut

lilt lllllll lnnl till 111 ilAtntl n illnnlla.
Co.no in and play latest victor , ,)f t0 nl

on our und aeloct COmluct of International affairs, uay
ones you i lug:
to Cliooso l'roni "Now tho President makes tho

Wo will order special ror extruva-gu-nt speeches for prepared- -

ho nays wo must have tho larg

Treasurer

have

No me,
tallest

homes
one

have

Times
Try

ICuropu

teuspoonful

aeuaior

International

est in mo world; he says that no
man can tell what u day or an hour

I may bring forth. It was surely justna
obvious the flrat gun
In tho United Stutes must

( bo ready to protect It Is to-- '
day. There la hucIi u thing bclut;
too to prepare, but when danger
threatens there In noomch thing as he-- ,

lug too early. Yet tlirj
has been on both ulihii of this question

j with equal extrnvagttuco of assertion,
with equal Impntlouoo of all who dls-- 1

agreo and with equal Inability there-- ;

foro to convluco uuyouu of Its euliro
olncerlty.

"And what Is It till about? Hero
again tho whole difficulty from
til ft ItVftrtlttJI nt itiu1 tu?t iriiitiiliitiiu
talents of the prostvut
tho passion for Ititorfereuce In the af-
fairs of other nutlonu and tho inability
to kcop uway from both sides of thu
sumo question.

February 10, 191C, tho Admlnla- -

trntlon warned tho Uerman govern
incut of the consequences of carrying
out tho policy foreshadowed In Its ml- -

lllOT

Kitchen
6upboard

rUIDAY-IlltUAKlW- BT.

UINNU1L

oinpi.uuc
presence

complications

elreuinstances,
Instinctively

accoinpllshmeut.

Administration."

Administration

Admlnlstrntloii,

nrt siftedof tho Htntes In causing
tho of American citizens, 0"l",f teaspoon-- I

threatened hold cov. t cinnamon, cloves
to a ctrlct accountability

nay such act.
"A from tho Secretary of State

on May last, limited tho rulo that
lives of uoiicnmbatauts of neutral or

states bo
to sailed on unarmed

merchantmen. .1.

word 'unarmed' Is Important. )

j liiit, departing from earlier X
luruiions, in mo miter pari or January,
11)10. tho Department, In u nolo !

to tho various powers sought to indue
tho allies to disarm tholr merchanl

placed especial stress 011 tho
disadvantages of biibmarlues In con- - T
fllct with armed merchantmen, saying .1.

In substance It would not bo that
submarines compolled

viirkpIh k00U "r,-rf- '
men should not bo permitted
armament at stating further that
the States Government was
seriously considering tho anuouueo-- i
meat of its purpose treat me-

rchant vessel carrying guns aux-
iliary cruiser because of the changed

.conditions maritime warfare result

marine Its defenseless character,
"After the of this note

Ceriuany Austria-Hungar- on
about February 10 promptly an-

nounced that March
they .would regard all merchantmen
carrying armament warships
would exercise right destroy
them without

'What did President do then?

thorn
Huglaud give up right
which under

law, not usk American
yield which al-

leged belonged them under sutuu
law.

other wo took
that Kugland

right arm their merchantmen, for
thus they warships, while,

other hand, only

directly contrary first
ntsumed,"

FISH

Stewed FIks. Cream
Creamed l'liimin ltaddlo. Holts.

Uuttcr Jelly. Coftco.

IA7NCIIi:ON.
ltentin. Hteueil Tomatoes.

Ilrnn

Tomato Soup.
Deviled With Tnrtnre

Sauce.
linked Potatoes. Spinach.

Pickled licet.
Apple I'lu und Cliecso. CoRc.

Tho Caka Dox.
UUXB CAKH.-lt- ub one one-hal- f

eiipfuls white sugar into
one-hal- f tnblcspoonfula

prune

said:
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that
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very

Sliced

with which litis been sifted teaspoon-fil- l

cieiiin tartar anil one-hal- f teaspoon
ful soda. Hake two layers. Frost- -

for cnrainel cake-llut- ter slro of
two cupfiiW confeftloner'M sugar,

two-third- s milk. Hull six
Iteat until cool, then add vanilla

tlavor. Make chocolate
the same way, only add tho grated I

cocoa.
Delicious Cake, One half cupful but-

ter (melted, hut heated), one and
oiichajr ettpfuU sugar, two eggx,
half cupful milk, one-hal- f teaspoouful
eri'iim tartar, r teaspoiiuful
soda mixed with heaping cupfiiU
lliiur, measured after sifting. Add
butter the very last thing. Trout with
chocolate Icing.

KgcloHs Spice Cake.-One-- half

shortening, Migar, one-hal- f

leaNpoouful eluuumuu, having ono In
spoonful one-hal- f teaspoouful Insldo menus

tenspnonfr.l dissolved not .

cupful nour milk, cupful
Hour, chopped raUliiN, one-hal- f

cupful chopped nut moats. Sprin-

kle before
Coffee Calie.-One-- half short-

ening, one-hal- f sugar, one-hal- f

cupful colTee. cupful one-hal- f

currants, one-fourt-

shaved teaspoonfl soda ills

Isel United onlmlf wyifiita I lour (n.eas.
death and ' ,l,v,, "r,c'r

tho Quriiiuii each nutmeg,
eminent for allspice. Italic slowly.
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"Swat Hie Eggs"

Belter Than

"Swat the Fly"

from L n

on

S' It Is llko locking tho stnblu
after the hor.so Is stolen. Thcie

la 11 better ono, "Swul the eggs." Prob-
ably every magazine and nowspiiper

the .States printed Inst sea-
son from to score of itrralgnments
of common houselly disease.,. ,..i111i,i flu, InrnntlluIng from tho Introduction of the sub- - .'';",; "

Hie twentieth
publication

1

the

thu

not
ono--.

pa lysis lly; word,
century pest, tin enemy of mauUlnd.
"Swat lly" has become sluguii
of day.

For every 'lly killed June there will
be 10,000 less July, 1,000.000 less
in August ami by
most ambitious boy, eager cam thu
prize the cutest number of tiles

"Ho said. 'No. for such a course killed, couldn't possibly lift tho progeny
would Involve tho loss of American clt- - of litis bluglo lly which oscncd him
Izuus, and Amerlcuu cltUeus have tho hpiluglliiie. All true,
right travel on merchantmen armed Mheio will till theso llles lay their eggs
for defense.' 'and rear their pieclous babies? Cuu

inns wo Hiiiiiiiiium pursuuuu ....,., ..,,.,.,.. .lnMlnnr
France to u

they claimed luturuutlou-r.- l

but would
Itlzous to right wo

to the

"In words, tho posi-
tion and Franco

to
became on

tho weeks later

to

Haketl
llrcutl.

Orange.

tcaspoonful

In
an

cupful min-

utes.
to frosting In

the

cupful
a cupful

In
u cupful

on baking.

cupful
raisins,

cupful cupful
citron,

or

to

tho

no

but

In United
u

the thu

In

tho tho
tho

In
In

.September the
to

for gt

Iu

tho hut
to

by wholesale, the larvae or the eggs)
Wo can, easily nnd cheaply, and every
city Willi ordinary legiilatlous may be-

come u llyleh-- s town. Files breed Iu

tilth, und If you get ufler those places
will savo lot of swatting on.

Our government has carried on uu
extensile experiment manure
piles nnd the eggu which each female

wo maintained that although they lly deposits therein by the thousand
wero warships, Germany had no rluht and has found the icinedy. it Is ordl-t-

sink them without warning. nary borax, one of the commonest' und
"So It appears that tho whole con- - dioupust of minerals, produced in

trovorsy, of which tho end Is not yet, ulmijilanc-- In the Fulled Slates, and It
fraught as is with ho much danger ,u muUi) 0 ,Iy vm
to tho peace of the United htatos, dls- -

wnrihliuw ,1 r,llliru llv
cussed from one eud of tho country to 'lull ns l;'"ux
tho other, causing tho most acrlmonl- - fut c H I'"1""1- -

ous debates for many years Iu Con- - crude borax mineral, colemaulle, con-

gress and leading to split in the slderably lexs, while thrce-llfth- s of u
party charged the responsibility pound sprinkled through ten cubic feet
of government, was brought about by ubout eight bushels -- of muiiuru will
shilling our position and taking a l)0 CCIlt of ,i,0 t..,,.8 umj wug.
btand thu out

one

guts of tbu tly.

& News of Near-b-y Towns erf

XoMM

iTintv coiwrv xotfs
of Hoguo ltiver i

Hencli .Hcportcr
(.'old

Miss Williams, chaperoning her
school pupils hold a May Day par-

ade.
District Attorney Johnson and

wife lort tho first of tho week for
llaudou to meet their daughter,
ronilng for a visit at homo.

Supervisor N. F. Macduff of tho
Siskiyou Forest was a visitor In
town Tuesday. Ho Is on ono of
his regular trips over this portion
of his district, coming In by way
of Coos county.

Gardner Ollphant got too enre-Ics- h

with his 22 rlflo tho other tiny,
and tho result wan. n bullet through
the calf of his leg. As no bones
were hit, tho wound Is not serious.

Henry Colvln nnd Tony Canlno
are overhauling tho launch Queen
of llogue Ulver, with which they
will put in tho summer off tho
roast sea fishing. They will
operate from Hogtio river south,
and expect to market lliulr catch

thin of grated nutmeg and

ROGUE HAS MORE

RAIN THAN COOS

iiiiniiit of Water Then. Slightly
Mine Tliim Itccnnl fur

This Locality

The record for rain on Coos Hay
boon broken but Itogtio rlvet- -

Iiiih this loiallty hent with over 2

Inches iimio rain. Tho (lold Ileach
Iteporler says:

Til I.i Hcctlon of tho const Is i.r- -

j taltily Kcttlug tin nbtiudauco of mois
ture this Heauon. Tho rainfall 'or
April was "i.'ii; Inches, making tho
total hIiico Heptemhor :i..M) Inches.
April hud clear days, 10 partly
cloudy, and (1 cloudy. Tho

for tho mouth was: mean
maximum '.7, mean minimum U!.

Tho ninxlmtim was US on tho Hath,
and tli j minimum was :i on tho
.Mil.

MAXY SKA. IiIOXS

Are ItepoVteil I'ls-dlii- nt Month of
llognii ItUer

Tho (lold Uoach Itoportur say.i:
A groat many sen lions have bonti

feeding about the mouth of the
river lately, ono person reporting

one-thir- tea- - seen xuvon at time
cloves, 8Klit bar. That

nutmeg, n soda , ., , .,.,,.. rn

sugar
cupful

a

v

A

. ,1.- -'
1 a a

' very

10

It 11 later

with

It , ,

a
with

, , .
I

'letm

1

I

moii around ntitsldo, hut also that
there tiro 11 great many aalmoii be-

ing slaughtered, for It takes many
a fish to feed oven one sou Hon.
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MARRIAGE IS RESULT
OF AN ADVERTISEMENT

('. A. Wither, Itetlml Handier, Find
11 Wife. Through Medium of

I'iihIciii .Mngiiluci

ItOSKIIimo, Or,. May 9. Follow.
lug an acquaintance nindo through
tho medium of an eastern mngazlno,
C. A. Wllbor, u retired rancher nnd
busluosH iiiun who lives hero, and
Miss Adu (Itinn, formerly of Oko-mal- l,

Okla., met for thu first time,
nnd woro married In this city, Mrs.
Wllber Is probably about 2S years
of age, whllo her husband Iu 11 oar
tho half century mark,

Filoiids said that the wedding was
the result of a courtship conducted

ttinnol prospects which
Wllbor a

rail trip to Stithcrllii, returning with
.Miss Ciiun n fow hours lator. Holh
apepared lo ho In tho happiest of
spirits as the details for tho wedding
wero arranged, but modestly declined
to (nil; of tholr

Mr. Wllbor lived on n rnnch near
Oakland, Ore., for n number of years,

later a store ut .Mel- -

nn attractive home In Hosehurg
Mr. and Wllbor will their
fuluto homo here.

XH W IXIHAX OI'FICI.W,

Ail01111 Man Is Sent to the I torc-
hing Offlio

ItOBBIHMtO, Oro., May !. 0. K.
Coo. formorly connected with the
Indian servho at Halt Itlvor, A'l-zon- a,

will at relievo 0.
Wilson, bus order. to proceed

to tako of a now up
pnlutment In the Kant. Owing to
tho cliango.i made the
l..aiSs of Iho department ut Wash-Itifcto-

however, Mr. Coo's position
hero bo that of local superin-
tendent, whllo Mr. Wilson formerly

.liipnrvlsor us well iih superin-

tended' fur a district compr'idug
"t of the territory 011 the "iicifie

Coast,

tt

THREE

FLORENCE ARRANGES
FOR THE CARNIVAL

IthtMlmlcnditin Festival This Month
Will lie A lllg Kvcnt on tho

Sluslavr

Tho Florence West that tho
committees appointed to arrange
for tho Rhododendron Carnival at
Floronco on May 27, are at work
nnd will try to make tho Carnival a
great success.

different commlttcc3 mot at
Hrynd's to over tho situa-
tion so tlioy could work to better
ndvantugo.

executive commlttco oxpocts
to arrange for excursion rates on
tho railroad and tickets will prob-
ably bo sold for the. trip from Ktt-ge-

and way points to tho ocean
beach and return. A stop bo
made Florence to tako In the

here.
time Is short so It Is neces-

sary for every body to help what
they enn toward getting things
ready.

nmvKH lasT piiiixo

Thiil Pint nf Hliislnw .letty Work
Is Finishes.!

The last of tho piling for the
north Jetty at tho Sluslnw wan
driven Wednesday nnd that part of
tho work has reached tho end, ac-

cording to tho plaiiB for tho Jotty
when completed, says the SIubIuw
West.

Tim rock Is being dumped In an
fn.U as possible nnd It 'only bo
11 short time till the work on that
Hldu or thu river Is finished.

Engineer I.eofo says that the
chnuiiol of tho river Is steadily
Improving nnd ha Is very confident
that It will wash nut conaldorablo
deeper yet.

WATKK PIPi: AltltlVFH

Floronco West says:
Tho gas schooner Ahwauceda

enmo In from Portland to deliver
freight for Floronco. Among other
tilings was a largo quantity of
spikes for tho plank road tho
water plpn for tho city pumping
plant. The. captain said ho tH

to inako weokly trlpj to
Florence.

IIOHHIJ IH HFBTItOYF.D
Tho Foronco West says:
Tho resldenco of W. L. Mend on

Indian crook was bttrnod with most
of tho contents. The loas was es-

timated at about $2,000.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mend wore In Ku-go-

at thu time with a sou who
had submitted to a aurglcal oper-
ation n few days before.

tt tt

Wll.l, Ol'lvN MIXCS

Col. I, use of Kutlicrllii Plunk Devel-

opment of Propel ty

Tolling of mining property whltih
Is to ho opened tho llonoburg Ho-vlo- w

says:

Probably forojh'adowlng tho .arly
dovohipnietit of some of tho mo.t
valuable elntilbar properties In
poct'on of the state, Col. J. F. I.ujo,
of Ktithnrlln, tako stops In a
few days to reopen tho well known
loads of tho mineral at Nonpareil
nnd at n point soma distance near-
er to Suthcrlln.

Mr. I.U80 only recontly bought
J 0.1 iuios of laud, which Includes

by corroHpondonro for several! "ic 'd und
months. Today Mr. tnado were worked many years ago, and

correspondence

and coiiductod

by

was

this is now leased by othor iiarlles
who ulreudy have a at V'Oik

uncovering the load. Tho other lo-

cation, which has boeu owned by
Mr, I.u.io for some time, Is as of
uncertain quality as lo Its oro
bearing properties, however, ami
Mr. l.itso Iiuh employed City En-
gineer I,. (I. Hicks to make an un-

derground survey. It Is exported
rnso. illnco ho retired ho has lived that a ciow will bo placed on this
In

Mrs. make

onco II.
who

boon charge

will

tin

snys

The
hall talk

Tho

will
at

The

will

Tho

nnd

ilitu

will

crew

yet

land a short tlmo later,

I'KKS HAS PIPK

Douglas County Man Says He Was
Justified

A Douglas county man claims
that he wan justified In hitting 'in-otli- er

man over tho head with a gas
plpo. The Ilosaburg Itovlqw In tell-li'- ic

the story says:
Harold Waterj, who was arrested

bet" a fow days ago on 11 chan.'o of
tittaoklug Carl Itosltiud, a Dfiir
Crook rancher, with a gas pipe, thls
morning furnished thu required ball
and was released from the county
jail. Waters admits that ho struck
Hoslund, but claims that lie WU3

Ji'Ftltlcd In the act. Tho trouble
reunited from an ultorcatlon over
the use of souiu horses, according
Iu tho proBOCutlug officers.
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